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ismar bession Neanng End' V
j

t! n "iri ir 'in r'.'It ttH j leg- - .'VoV'fiew'W'g'atttrii Juiiderway fe'ince ' 1 50. In addition to'Out . em states.
aft wUy maris. lwative- - activity-

- in the oi tne'-gtoun- water prObwith an unusual record of
sucqess. 'Two products of lema of the phosphate

M'W6rkwf the- - Commis- -$ Inst;.W of
oof th' work

. of the-Nor-tb CartttaatQaA
fetal Assembly of 1987. It
is eOnflnedY to discussions

1'wmaKers of- - fenerat-- ; in--

fyid, tha l&r sesjnn.has
, brought two landmark sta- -i

tu,ts and- - a.hort of lesser
changes , The- - ,first of the
new laws reorganizes the
Pepartment of Water

with two principal'
changes: :, adding yio - its
functions, that of air pol- -
lution control (and renam-

ing the , agency as the
"Department, of Wter and

, Air Resourt-s"- y 'swil
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, plore , .ad , , report tor hW'

1969 Assembly" ort l,such
'matters! as daferflion'iof'.aW
cohoiics and juvenilesy-tlo-ca- l

jail financing i - prob-
lems and- - the appropnata
roles for stata 'aredf local
government liv the field of

jajl administration. .

CARD OP THANKS"

The family of Fred T.
Mathews wishes to express
appreciation for all1, the
many expressions of sym-

pathy shown us since his
death.

Mrs. Fred T. Mathew3
and Family,.:

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs.- Thomas
Stuller express their sin-

cere thanks' and apprecia'-- ,

tion , for . the cards, ' flow:
i rs and expressions . of

sympathy at the death of

Mix Stuller's mother,. Mrs.

Trank A.: Hoover, who

sioit on .the Courts rank
with the' major achieve-
ments of the session; the
creation of-- an intermediate
court- - of appeals to help
relieve the burden of an
overworked Supreme Court
and tha' adoption of uni-

form' Jjury - selection law,
with elimination of all pro-
fessional exemptions from
jury- r duty. -

r Also .adopted 1

state .prisons administra-
tion in a new State De-

partment of Correction. It
also liudrporates contem-

porary thought on the
and individual-

izing of treatment of pris-
oners i. order to speed
their safe return to the
free community 'and to im-

prove their chances of re-

habilitation. The other
new law seeks to

improve local jail condi-

tions and provide for the
basic needs of prisoners in
jails. It requires the Com-

missioner of Public Wel-

fare to develop minimum
.n il standards to be' met by
localities, and provides for
t aiinn.; of jail personnel

tere?J Mi major import-'- -

staee." J - i

.Review ot the 1967
j

l "'Ctenw! Assembly
I. With .this issue' of the

; fish tand- - game habitat re-

placement in ; their . s.

Looking toward the
1969 General, Assembly, if
the House approves a Sen

d resolution that
directs a study of the need
for reorganizing the con-

servation and development
activities f state govern-
ment, there is the prospect
of. legislative consideration
of natural resources pro-

grams as a whole. The
Legislative Research Com-

mission has also been di-

rected to review the actual
operation of the new water
laws and report to the ''09
Assembly its recommenda-
tions for further, legisla-
tion.'

Two significant new laws
have been placed on the
books regarding .in:! and
prr m administration. Ove
of thes" rcoreanizes the

these two laws, several
other program - measures
requested toy the departme-

nt-either have been en-

acted or appear to stand a
fair" chance1 of enactment,
involving flood plains

dam safety certi-

fication,, state participation
in water supply storage in
federal reservoir projects,
!well construction standards
and water use information.
Other water resources leg-
islation of the 1967 session
includes a law providing
controls over marshland
dredging operations and
amendments ta the small
'watershed laws which pave
the way for more effec-
tive county and city par-
ticipation, in watershed
worts, and will enatilr wa-

tershed sponsors to incl'id"
recreational facilities and

mining area oi Tastern
North Carolina, is the "ca-

pacity use arsas" act. It
gives the department lim-
ited authority to regulate
the: use of water in areas
where water shortages or
conflicts exist or are- im-

pending the frist regula-
tory authority over the use

"6f waterHo' be1 enacted in
Nortty (Jarohna, other than
an unworkable irrigation
'pblr.mf''.lkw 'that' was re-

pealed several years ago.
, .... The ..combination- oi the
jWater-Ai- r Board reorganiz-- :
atidn'and the capacity use
areas law gives North Ca-- .
rohna unified program
of ' coordination 'and con-

trol of both water quality
and quantity that is un- -

ppi-alle- in anv of the eapf- -

bininfe the' Board'oJ Water
j tlesovrces' an4 trje Streamwas a "Courts Commission i

" resofnroendattons. f o.r-- - 'an '

omnibus reyisign'';ofriuim-- ;

gin a review of the 1967
General Assembly to be

t
completed in the next is- -'

sue-- ,
.

. Broadly viewed j; the $67

Assembly has left'ita im- -;

pnnt , most "deafly
' i'n the

oaiuutiioii - into
i &i fiingie,. Board of .Water,
'and.. Air. Resources ; This

'

merger eliminates , a nag--.
gmg. problem!' ,that has
plagued, t h a department-- .

sintfe its r creation the ex- -i

;,.of two p o 1 i c y
boards.' within a single de-

partment.! The second rna--

eruus luiuwsMjlc-eaing'miD-
-

pramendme&t', ut the wake,
;cf a dfeeade' .of'cout-t- ' ;ro- -.

frni. .V' Avreorganization of
!

jthe
' .sysfejtt i of . 'Superior

;Com1? solicitors was enact- -

improved medical ser
areas of court Qrgartiza- - vice

ti,- -tion and ;proce'dttrei water
) : j

an
ionf ed , tocjay t "by J JHtouse ap- -

t in l'ennsylvania.t

resources' law and' , pro
grams,--

. correctional' , a p d .

; jail reformf tax .reautftjon.
and taj law revision,, busl- -

ness aijtivity', health' 'atid
welfare,, election'. law,, and,'
educational .policy. .Two
politically .explosfvi LwUcS

!so reqH'Aian ext.i)v
binary investment of leais- - ;

bill, finally, a new set of
Rules of Civil Procedure
the "first major revision of
a century--wa- s enacted af-

ter years of carefjl spade-wor- k.

The General Sta-
tutes Commission, has been
patiently at work on this A ' " 1 xz&M w. 8M5"UI II f 1.1 II C t1tive energies before J tpic for seven yeais.'at th"
request of 'the Noith Caro-
lina ar Association -

Water es legisla-'tio- n

hds been another area
'of unusual ' productivity
i'his sesjon. After eight

-'''',, j,,

,i''j. .: finally disposed ' of,
"Drown bagging" and; on- -

4;?s.sional redistricting
AThis year saw- i ;on
Imitation ;::of v efforts at

m'nuij and reorfjariiz-- ,

B

America th Baull(ul.. j
Is Everybody's Job " "V

';DS'ttDiJ f ; P

.V- -
! - f6f f;", nsTf'.f J JwW

It' the job of every Jwnily that spra4 picnic, W-- a

ioadgide tabW. i,J. " -- 1 - - : ' ;

It's the job of every boatman who cruiaes. th
lakes and waterways. V. - ,

Every driver, every walker, every flier.
' That's why Our Association throws its wholehearted

support each' year into the Keep- Amerkd
Beautiful campaign.--'- .. ' '.' ,

.lovely country we have here. Let's keep it thai wafi

tr;uTtD STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION,
Eankar.a Trutt Company Building -

Suite 903,
Raiaigh, North Carolina '

1968 Chevrolet Impala or

1966 Dod e (8 Moiiaca 4-- di Sedan ;

1965 Ford or (8) Hi T. PS Aq
1964 Dodge or (8) li. T. PS -

h 1964 Ford 4-d- (8) Galaxie 500 ;

1964 OievrOlet (8) Impala 4-d- r. H. T

1964 Dods:e or vtit

1964 Plymouth (6) or Sedan
1963 Chevrolet Hardtop'
1962 Chevrolet or V-- 8 lWdt

mm
1962 PlymouthV(8) 4oor. -
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1962 Buick or

lorddoorljatop
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1963 Dodsre Vton Pickup
1962 Cheyrc!et !12-to- n Pickup I

f ";tiMlrv:y'$ank, Comfort Conditioning jContractQr Harvey's
rr -- i: 3 is Vc! ct.'ic heat in every home" and he's out to install it where-- 1

c r ha csn. ,1 3 knows r srs about the benefits of.flameless ele9"
t z t than rnybody. 1 . .t it's cleaner. Quiet. Comfortable. Con-- '

' s f""v ' it is to convert to electric heat, too.
x rf - - t.tan a week. And it won't disrupt

'

v .l.imt) 6r leav4 it in shambles. WhV 4

; Car You Are Lookia For t'cTtyoifg ve your VEPCQ-authoriie- d Com- - ' v
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